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No 5.

175i. December 13.
IViONCRIEFF of Tippermalloch aqrainst Sir WILLIAM MoNCRErE.

SIR Thomas Manctieff of that ilk, at Moncrieff it'6th 06tober 1719, granted
,bill to Sir Hugh Moncrieff of Tippermai1loch, 'for 70b merkt Scots on demand;
and I ith Januay 1720, by miflive, apologifed for failure of payment, obliging
himfelf to give annualrent until it were paid.

Sir Hugh Monicrieff at Edinburgh, 22d February 1732, accepted a draught
of Mr David Moncrieff, fon to Sir Thomas, for L. 16 : 6s. Sterling, payable to
Sir Thomas on demand.

Sir Thomas, at Moncrieff, 21ift June 1732, granted 'bill to Sir Hiugh for L. 4-
Sterling againft Martinmas, with intereft; and 20th April 1734, granted a pro-
miffory note for L. 30 Sterling on demand.

Accordingly, THE LORDS " found annualrent due from the date of the bill."
For, being accepted without a new date, -it was prefuned to have been accepted
of the date of the bill.

'kj~rran, (Bmts o'r ExcI4A.Nn) NO -S. . 83.

, 749. November 24. JOHN FOaxEST 4gaint The tar of SUTHERLAND.

ELIZABETH SHAW, lliner in Edinbargh, drew upon the Countes iof Suther-
land, lilt Auguft 1742, fbr L. 49 Sterling, Agtirdt Candlemes then next, 'being
the balance of tin iccount of goods fEtnifhied to her, -iidluding inereft from the
drtafght, which the accepted.

Application was made to the Countes for pihent, and a procefs threatened;
but, upon promifes to pay at Whitfunday 2'74, not riifed till after the term;
when it was infifted in by John Forreft, merchant in Edinburgh, indorfee to the
bill. Arrd t Lord Ordinaty deTerne 'with intereft.

Pleadedin -a reclaiming bill, A wife'maytake off neelfaries, but cannot grant
fecurities bearing intereft; which, in this cafe, is not due ex nora, as the coft-
trmftion was notmade known to the Earl.

Anf4ered: As a wife may bind her hufiband by contrading for what falls tn-
der her preelofittra, fb'fhe may grant &curity 'for what flhe purchafes, bearing in-
tereft -from the ordinary time, to *which 'credit is given; and The indoder did
what was incumbent on het -by demanding from the Countefs, -who, the doubt-
ed not, wotild iform her hifband.

" THE LORDS fOillu intered not due." (See HuseND and WIFE.)
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